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Just Between Us... WORLD
REPORTBy DON PIEPER

Editor
The Legislature didn't come through com-

pletely with the University's Med School project,
Instead of the propsed .33 mill levy, the Uni

might bring as much money as a .33 levy would
have under the old set-u- p.

The unfortunate condition of 'our College of
Medicine has been the subject of several "Just
Between Us" columns. I have described the im- -

By PAUL MEANS
TODAY'S HEADLINES. . . .

Crowds cheered former Illinois
nrnvpments sHenrf has maHi in mpriiririA anrt governor Adlai Stevenson as hecameral Revenue Committee approved a .25 levy

But the .University was looking for $6,000,000 to the lack of improvements the University has been 'jjrive j,"063' president
bring the College of Medicine back up to decent able to make in its facilities in teaching and Allied mili-stanar- ds

and the Legislature didn't foil that search cine. I have outlined the basic medical needs tary commanders. . . . Rhee told
a $6,000,000 celling was put on the .25 levy. of the state and how the College of Medicine, as Stevenson in the course of their

( 4 . aiscus.sions mai communis moThis means that the same amount will come UWVT O- - Uf, 13 ac,iiiii 1UCVI iicuua.

Procedures,
Rules Bind
'53 NUCWA

By KAY NOSKY
Staff Writer

On the agenda for this week is
the NUCWA mock General As-

sembly Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Students who attend
sessions will see representatives
of most of the countries which
are members of the United Na-

tions discuss and vote on resolu-
tions concerning present world
problems. Debates will concern
seating of Red China, the Korean
situation and the North African
colonial problem.

All this could be confusing to
both representatives participating
in the assembly and students
watching, it without certain pro-
cedure and parliamentary rules.
An understanding of these will
enable the students to follow the

rale was so bad the Chinese Red)
Armies in Korea would crumbleJn the end, but it might take a little longer for

it to arrive. However, other action by the state
legislators may mean that the .25 levy was high
enough. I am referring to the changes made re

Reliable reports indicate that committee's cut before a U. N. offensive. . , .

in the mill levy was done on the basis of an The United States challenged
anticipated increase in 'tax money due to the Soviet Premier Malenkov Monday

cently in assessment procedure. The state has new assessment rule. Therefore, The Nebraskan! " ""V" " "t"' "va.
decided to assess taxable property at only 50 per on behalf of the student body thanks the Rev-!nj- ng Red attacks on Allied planes
cent of actual value legislators argue that this enue Committee for its help in furthering the in Germany, and fulfilling pledges
will have a favorable psychological effect. At any cause of a worthwhile Med School for the state. f Austrian independence. . . .

rate, authorities say that more tax money will be However, the bill is simply out of committee President Eisenhower starts to

rollin into the Nebraska treasury because of the and has yet to receive the approval of the Legis-j- ? mtinlhenmri fflho are
new assessment rules. lature itself. The Nebraskan is certain that facts described as "New Deal" thinkers

left over from the Truman ad
ministration.

More tax money means that the .25 mill levy demand passage of L.B. 211.

NEBRASKAN EDITORIALS 1'Oil Drive Opens
Concert Of Hymns

Sunday, the Search Week committee presented In the case of Cantor Siskin, his hymns were

Resources Steal'
(KDITOR8 XOTK: Ta following article
apprarad ia Uw St.

The Eisenhower Administration
is indicating gi owing alarm that
what some private interests are
seeking, with considerable support
in Congress, is not at all the con

progress of the assembly more
easily.

Representatives of countries and
voting blocs have been doing re-
search for some time to discover
how their countries would react
to developments at the confer-
ence. They have also evaluated
what they think they can expect
from opposing countries. From
this information they will sub-
mit resolutions in writing to the
secretary-genera- l, who will circu

a concert of hymns of all faiths. It wasn't a very rather long and someone's lack of planning caused
awkward pauses in his part of the program. The

"Dear Friends: Congratulations to your fraternity for taking:
top scholastic honors this year. Heard you didn't have a TV set

iJease accept this slightly used one as reward for such outstandi-
ng- ..." .

servation of natural resources en-

visioned by Theodore Roosevelt
whom the "President has made a

Nebraskan in no way wishes to say that any of
the performers failed to do all that they might
have been expected to do. But we do wonder if
the small crowd which attended this year's
gram might be increased if more planning and
publicity work went into a similar idea next
year.

model for his conservation policy.!.

well organized concert.

Unfortunately, the committee failed to make
a very good idea into a successful reality. This
Is unfortunate because there are tremendous val-

ues to be gained from such projects as Search
Week and, more especially, from hymn concerts.

Brifely, the concert consisted of hymns by St.
Mary's Cathedral Choir, Cantor Hyman Siskin of
the s Tifereth Israel Synagogue of Lincoln and
the University Singers.

The Administration belatedly JCL Anrl UaMi
seems to be waking up

.
to the 03111 GgG

Why Wasn't fair Board
very clear fact, empnasizea ini
this column before it assumed of- - j

fice, that the drive to quitclaim
offshore oil lands to the states
is the opening of a Pandora's box
for a really big grab of our nat- -i

late copies to the delegations.
During the assembly, .resolu-

tions will be made from the floor.
Speakers will obtain permission
to speak from the President of the
Conference, in the order in which
they are lined up at the speaker's
stand.

Each delegate submitting a pro-
posal will be allowed to speak for
seven minutes. The first speaker
in opposition to the proposal will

Such planning could manifest itself in better
transition between the various participating groups.

Entered In Constitutionural resources. In short, to esThe Cathedral Choir, under the able direction The audience had to wait while changes were
of Catherine Gillespie, did a beautiful job with made. That audience could have been greatly in- - tablish a precedent for turning
Catholic church music A solo by Louis Demma, creased with a more powerful publicity camoaien. back all public lands within the
"Pannis Angelicus," was especially wonderful The Nebraskan carried prominent stories on the!slates: That would mean easier

Cantor Siskin, accompanied by Josephine Waddell, concert but publicity chairmen have to do more H0" miC liSd." Chuck Beam
; 'constitution went into effect.

.also speak for seven minutes, but
eacn loiiowing speaker will be(KPITOR'S NOTE: Tht wtiim

aresed in the fnllowtf CAlaam dapresented traditionalJewish music and did it very than turn stories in to us to insure successful pro- - and development of rivers fori
The point I got from the all- - limited to three minutes.lla taoat of The

'campus meeting in which the Each delegation will have oneeffectively. The Singers sang selections from grams. The Nebraskan does not think that the 'private profit rather than in the l?$XrZ2?'
Mendelssohn's "Elijah." Whenever Dr. Arthur E. small crowd is indicative of the interest this!general pub,ic lnterest-- Back from a tour of the Ag present constitution was dis-.vo- te. The vote will normally be
Westbrook's Singers go into action, they present campus has for such events. With proper plan-wonder-

music beautifully sung. ning, a large audience would have attended.
fa This is not just idle criticism. The Nebraskan

jeampus, I find one point inter- -. cussed was that this move wasjtaken by a show of hands, with
That is directly contrary to the ing the Age Exec Board meet-- ; done to get more equal student the exception of a roll call vote.

Theodore Roosevelt policy of pre- - ing of last Wednesday night representation. jln this case, each country is called
serving our natural resources by just to nut some teeth in the alphabetically, starting with auca or w participants including excellent is sincerely in favor of the Search Week idea. We 'country chosen by drawing aIn SToAirthe rrop?eS points 1 bJought forth in oppoH One point I will agree on is

tj t incorporation of the that the Coll-Aeri-F- un Boardaccompaniment and solo work on the organ by especially like the idea of having hymns from name out of a nat. . .. . . . . n nnl nnih!i if pvprv state .
Board into the chnnlH t trootod r. coma k 9 9 9wyron j. KODerts, associate professor of organ different churches. This is a eood tradition to L r ::r: 1 iZ,: ; .1 farmers

a rrA v . - . . . , . . . ... ' : K . LlfSP. BOartl. I point to the Fair Board and. therefore. I!. A speaker may be interrupted
music as ci 10 usien worK on, jei us nope mai u oecomes someining its own whims in bargaining oil ; j "" jij ., X" , bv a motion from the flnnr For

to. However, there was absolutely no continu- - students look forward to. Theer is no reason natural resources in -- hat menhichj
ity to the program. why it shouldn't. D.P. . 'meeting. dieting the present constitution. nowever, a speaxer wui be recog- -

istration, The approved unani- - (I refer you to Article I, Sections:1112?,'? m the order in which he is
;y Lren-- 1 , ... j . ??r,A a i om waiting in seats provided near the

'Officials Question Sincerity' eral Herbert Brownell when he 0icto "voting iwi to Fn orratTeie o Ilrt stand. A new rule this

???lLht the Agear that no motion wiU re- -
to a r.xec rsoara. -"Corrihuskcr Countryman"

IThe PUdev Premier flf 11P Snrit ITninn csi rinll-- r.kU..!,H.'. ,,,v, ,,;4 Farmer's Fair It has hPfn said that th fair'. "'"S to a poim or oraer, rais--member of the
Sunday that there are no controversial iss.es Officials have questions the sincerity of reports Ueed"Sesr gran? tod; . . t . : ,iSL" tyln 'STtSeTS
nnrn t na i imt-a- vtr i t i a. r".4 ut t . . . . -- i t w n n inic ?srr in rrtinn it cfm ' wul - w uuiu uic rk.it' a ." w-v- . uijr ompr vuuuuy uicit mat vjrouwaia s aeain was naiurai. io one on we coasiai siaies omy me autnor-- ; " Ar iw "Lir aii umiu ii ciiu pVpp RnarH Ka Qy.ia tA f ft rescina. 10 postpone, to amend
cannot be settled peacefully. the western side of the Iron Curtain knows for 7 o administer ; and develop oil, f Elmore support than is now "'b'Jand a host of othec-parliament-

and other natural resources n e.-- "8 u "'c,Uined under the present set-.m?- ?" Promise to make thesure what happened. marginal seas wiimn tneir --ms-, "um 5Ui"'uuuu ii thinV th 5; "'debate heated and excitlntMac Inic riAnr ?liccian toaA. ctrtal Mirra' . : 1 . : : ,t 1 . it AAA - t e'i& -
Newspaper headlines about the sut read:

nialenkov's Latest Peace Bid Studied t Diplo-
mats of West . . . Officials Question Sincerity . . .
Action Real Need Now."

3nly time will tell but the United States hadj"a blanket quitclaim title to the Now. I am wondering about in rhA of ft"
8araiess 01 no IS, . land," nhirh ic ahat PrMiHpnt tne point wnicn was pnntea in NUBB.itor r,r,t cit omn ,m o ;t 4r,A r,v-- "" " " " iiiiu vuu iuc;p: , ii.-.u-- i : I ... . .

Lisemiuwer uiiuieiy jruuiuru w a y n e wnixes anicie lasi Another point which has trou- - TUESDAYduring the campaign. week. He states, "When the Ag!mat just about tells the whole story. The only action now is the same action we have seen
Nebraskan also questions Malenkov's sincerity. under both administrations: continued build-u- p of

Westerners have grown used to questioning our military potential. It is very difficult to sit
Exec 'Board was formed last year, Wed lJ last week' article Lecture by Dr. WUliam Bauer,

Though the ronstitutionarone of the primary reasons for iuiw.a.that campuses are too Love Memorial Library, 4 p.m.citing hihly orcamzed. Such a mavi Orrhadi aiM GrantSoviet pronouncements. Malenkov has inherited back during these tense day s and evaluate all that question as the reason why he;""-""- " --au ""e th. rn.xa-v,i- Z' :r,Zrr..,l... rA , rOi memDers was tne uitimaie re---r-- rr, -- .r..u. n.u,this skeptical audience from his late predecessor, is happening. Indications are,, nowever, tnat some- - - ' "u." nlarmmt nnt ml tho Fam-i-3 ano farmers fair Address by Rev. Hunter. As
juie states,

"
n was manliest

-
inai ' - - - - - Board, it appears to me. would: Union. 7:15 p.m. .Certainly the recent air war over Germany is suf- - . thing is in the wind. iiiTnrnPV .nnpra rnwnp i a vn - . nni avw. a i . . -

ficient basis for skepticism. While we are waiting to see the results, let's waTa ware" of the herem dan! Agi-Fu- n Board - 'pVtS h gWy organei AMTcrl St
mat. nrcoic tn t .Kt- - ,t,t t I interpret this as a reason tor m, 70 p.m., i.Q.ti u,Bc 5- - .iv,i - ;r,; r.' .k. Foir RmH;1"1 wuuiu iiaVVca v me uni- -i UBlon AXurlnr Iwun TTnlnmen there is the sudden passing of Klement results might man. D.P. versity Rodeo Club, as it would Ballroom, 7:30 p.m.into the Exec Board.should the granting of title in tr -

Ag
d. : .nave u cciiuit.ivca un ine

EXCHANGE EDITORIAL the coastal lands be taken as a1 "eveV, 1
Vvhite: wT . Ag Exec Board and therefore

prcedent for taking title by . the r wSuld not be charged with
states of all other public lands. mee st year iTJJTL Pf.,rtit,Hi. ..,IWIi;o. mc 'air- - lml s one 01ror. wnen ne was asked by i,ic r,,i Z we biest events. Why put theSenator Barrett (Rep.), Wyoming, nnrnmA ,u t,,rt,t. r,fH Breed Of Wise Guys Iwhv the public lands within the j . j.j... u responsibility on a lew such as

'so-call-
ed public lands states, of TSL " Ag Exec Board when now it

Editorial ed from the UCLA Bruin) their energy to finding contradictions in the logic !wLhic1hJ Wyoming is one of 14,;If this was rae of xhe reasons, JJLil? JLtAmerica's greatest contribution to education amusing phrases in the wording of lectures : V. 'vea. c why wasn't it entered in the pres- - ",aentsjstates. Mr. Brownell said that'.Don't misunderstand. We are not advocating, was an entirely separate question! . , . . .

blind acceptance of instructor's statements. Logi-Un- d had no relation to the issue i m .to.U0Vi 1 elcom? W comments the
v'" w mcuiwii iu mc Miraeri xair. ii.: -- u Involved in the nffshorp lanrie leee students? It scemt that if this Rnarrfcai ijucMiuaijig ui cvciuun; u veaciier says is vi- -

t - " J fw w was t Ka ultiTnatA rnal it chfjiilrf Vva in k A,Crm.,ri-i- n A

may well be the student wise guy.
Unfortunately, this is a negative contribution.
We are all familiar with this characted. There

Is one in every small class, dozens in the larger
lecture courses. Their smart-ale- k mumblings are
doubly frustrating. They make it impossible to

tal. There is not enough of it.
But there is a difference between intelligent However, a connection has been jhave been done with the presentthe suggestion aired by the Ag

million, in hoir loarr, . cKr--t .A .,A fallen, anu f a. .nCi i an uU.a wvucu u: tec DOdia.- .other public land states members
hear a good lecture or to sleep through a poor 7 L nMss a Pressor, mere is a an-- pi the committee at every oppor- - NORTH CAROLINA
one.

Furthermore. Senator Butler

B to m

s
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The wise guy is one of the bad results of a by personal bias. Reader Attacks Paper(Rep.), Nebraska, committee
chairman, announced at the outset
of these hearings that "when the

scijciaujf commenaapie system of inexpensive Too many students are merely contemptuoushigher education anl broad university require more eager to argue than to find out They dare tidelands question is settled there For Its 'Sexy' Picturesments. Instead of appreciating college, some stu-
dents resent it. Instead of a desire to learn,
they have a contemptuous attitude.

the professor to leach them something. Instead of iare Plans Ior introduction of
concentrating on the value of , course, fhey think T laTds
only in terms of a grade. now held by the Federal Govern- - aiMlOKi KOTE: TW Wat art-- U' thinV firct f .11 tw fft.

They already know anything the professor Fortunately for them and the rest of us these men t within the state."Wliltfk4 41 ar- U- J . ... w m. (aroian i.ir t .L tw .Monroe is news. Today's commu-adiiart- ai

wan loiivw aat tanar mm - Eicilion represents tlie first com-- Ut

! ike mm aaaaa.t Plaint from the mai .lpmnt at
WCIO BUB quaie a w things the old misfit wise guys don't usually stick around tooboy may never find out. So they devote all long, anyway. THE LETTER jthe campus. We have beard otherit seems to have made a dent Editor:within hiffh Adminirtratinn na,.i 'i , . 'Diunnur. irr.m coeas concerning

Yesteryear At MU ... I. L n rrea us ugiy nea a prints or Miss Monroe published
Z ZHIZ i

c8-.- '7' pubJlc opin- - in The Daily Tar Heel far too 'in The Daily Tar HeeL
i?..n W1SC ri,Bm!freciuent:y in the past few weeksl
!f,t m v,

P!!oposed reversal of ;t0 escafM. sn iumbv pioug pro.
By DICK EALSTOV

Staff Writer
as 'general seductiveness'- -a Nebraska ;icy, and the Attorney General arei , of th i student body We the ' Purpose. A movie In which Mist-synony-

of Elinor Glyn's outworn "it clearly reflected that censors of the pub-lMonr- oe
Participated was in town. "IIPAlthough someone is usually commentmr about biso may nave Deen inuu-,jJ- C morals have viewed with ay Anllony s Dana was in town,

enced by the testimony before; creasing alarm the inexcusable Or MiM Monroe rad recently
the committee last week by Sena-;ia- ck of good taste shown by the mad a statment that had been
tor Estes Kefauver (Dem.), Ten-Edit- or of the "Daily Police Ga-w,de- ly Publicized.

the number of queens elected, appointed, nom- - "Nebraska's 'Muimmm' girl placing first as to
mated and bought at the University, it isn't legs and trying as to hair, proved to be one Janevery often the situation brings comment from a Youngson, shapely blonde. The Nebraska coedsnational news magazine. voted too ,or Terfect College Man, on the basis

oi Eyes' Ph'Bi(3ue. Tace, Hair, Voice, Personality,
in IB33, however, Time magazine condescended Intellect and oo' (male equivilent of

nessee, who now has such a big zette" in trying to boost his cir- -l .Tbe Daily Tar Hel elievei In
public following ac a result ovulation by flagrantly displaying' plttue, " torm ' communi-hi- s

campaign for the Democratic th. Hnurto ,.T. turirt-- , cation in presenting the news. It

gy u m

I E3iiL,,
presidential nomination. (Marilyn Monroe and other clam-l'!,- 1

ontinu to present the news
The Tennessee Senator, who. gels of delight In various obscene !W,ln Plcture. ""th the objective"e xouowing comment m ecu uioi comraiBSion oe P-- poses. A ccf-"J- iniormea.: . j ... ;"Mai ctnrionttf ..1- - L. tt ..... ... . ..... ' . .

We suggest the following
for our letter writers' consid- -

t U1C (jiuversny oi jgebrasica A little bored with the JU 10 "y me wnoie proo--
elected a Perfect College Girl' for ln.v0.lved in the offshore, Succulent slices oftheir Junior- - chant for such elections as Nebraska's, the Daily ,T cheese-cake-Sen- ior

Prom last week. They based their votes Northwestern of Northwestern University editor- - Sn ?tLtV6 fi, melon-brear- td maids
on eight considerations, of which the first seven ialized last week: 'The practice of the school is to lLTpolr it fy JL X C V I

atavrtnfl

' tiki Statl
tKttn Iritta- -

fin first 1 KicH Itki

TfK' r' race' Voice perBonality. democracy. This wholesale condition can be real- - haps ehoulJ ay tio policy with tures, garnished with juicy por-- Some say they fault is youth,and Intellect
T1 .1

The eighth
.

consideration, new to ized by having more and more queens and still ut- 1 pubUc landsv porn of deviled deniere or heap-- ! some wantonness;
i u',IC".inB serv15" oi rurnp roulade are Some say thy grace is youth ndgard to public power develop- -, being crammed down our throats gentle sport

was The editor of more. Let our motto be: A queen for every
Nebraska's Awgwan (funny monthly) defined need.,M ' TM INmem, ine national parks andidespite our "retched" complaints Both grace and faults are lav'd of

.WV...1UOUUU iouuo "jui.u uic iij- - oi revulsion ana extreme nausea. more and less:terior of the United States. I "w aa Only

Jaictsra utThou mak'st faults graces to thee
acrrT-- fThe Daily Nebraskan Cease and desist, we beg you

ii we are saying under tne Mr. Df-a-r. hpfm-i- . ta mih nf'a. n tv . i ..
quitclaim bill, as I think we are.! the clergy is directed from var-- l queen
that the indi'idual states are en-!io- us puloits aealnst rour shameful Th. bast )n -n

FIFTY-FOIS- T TEAR
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426 HlffillM am Kmmt Vwk 11 Kmmm V.Mir

aiiraclf!! Ungtli

I ftrtrusntr futon
f things atw

earn is th t)
taasstrjrl! tbwi

esteem'd, '

So are those errors that In thee'
titled to this land beneath the wickedness. If the imminence of
sea that has been considered in springtime has stirred certain
the same light as public lands.' protirm.. v.n. . . - - - " va m

Kdltorlal rHan- - EdharVilT" " a m thm flat- - are seen..... .......... SaB vtsfftmi
Sals' Hail

TA PrMar. Jaa Harriaaa.
Maaagina Mjfar
Lour Kttan then it is difficult to see any dif-!wo- suggest that you channel To truths translated iind lor true""'i .""7' - mat maxf''"" aittabiMViar a tm Bmw4 PaMamltnab "11 aiIns aHn a Ida Hoani Man nwHetlnaa nuaar ttt tavta- -

marlln Iran, Taia V.
. . . . llaaa

i.ou.ucvd jU i.ainn uui your pem-u-p energies iowara things deem d.the individual states within the more conEtrurtivf. reward!wmM tai Ina Inn altorajl mm mm
ttaarta RfHlar
Aaif Sanrti F.dttar
f aian t.ium
M iudliar

&rCpnHl States are entitled to thelhealtMul activity, like taking long wolf befrjyl BWrtt. aa awntn r Mw antf of Tka Ualla fta. muoiic joijob wiimn xneir own walks in the bracin? a r i,I the lf 1 ke a bmh K. vi. ti,.Hr iwiaimw lar vkat lacr aaf ar aa r i - - v uiosurrounding courrtrytide. translate!
Blue Laws Committee

(Names withheld by Request)
How many gazeri mightct thou

lead away
If tliou wouidat use tlie strength

of all thv tt'

ta

auh u a 14 t 0
cmutoM a j

I MARCH
M'EDJfESDAT

STARTS

25th

icSlaaaa 1
1 M "41 I

KEPOBTC.M ' t Douneiaries.
laupr (rnin, riiyllla Wrnttrrgmr, (Marianne Itanium. Wllllr' As for the President, he added,
i!h. Jnr Han, ataii- - Kti, itm- - jaokMrn. mc Har-'- "I know that the American peoplery. Ky KiMliy, Cynthia flradmnn, fituirr arllmir, liiirla'j; eleCt Ji,IT1 t0lllnhw-- l. Aanry (Mum, Ulrk Ka.ll-w.k- n. Jim rCh. Mnry preBlde OVer
Hanni. t:iailM MnilthlH.ramr, Hnth Jl.ilmrr. Hon KhaJlua, hur the liquidation Of OUT national
nanny, fnuiela hvuln.Ua and Jna SUIkanMb;, wealth."

aCHUKaa stakf State control of the offshore

THE EDITORIAL

aBhtiwWh) M an SI anaaaM. fljlfl mmM ar SS for th.Mtaaa ". 4 tnaiuMl. Hiucla ait 6c fulillaliHI telly"' ",""4". Snoy. Mundu, vaoiUaa mni sunilnatliio
urtnc Amrmt aek raw tor theUniwmltir fit XlnaXa aarilnr th autHrvuilB of Uw iomnlH-'- "

a" Mtiulnul fuhlmnma. f;atam aa aMond nlaaa matter at lha
fi ta Umntti, NanraMia, omlor ik af OanKraw, Mama 1.a n nal r Kw arn.hna tm la ftacttna lins,

i. a at k..ww af Uw.-'-- ft, lllii, mtlmirhntf iMfUabv IB. 1WS.
A.KtiukiAii aiaFf'!rar fv--. riM! lTjJMof ...V.y.W.'.'.'Jl. iMa mm

Would the campus rather have But do not so. I love thee in ,ir-v- .

us pubiieh no pictures at aJl? sort
Would the coed popular prefer As thou being mine, mine li thy' amoM (: lands is not only wrone in it--ft Danrdoa. mn Mm. opf ut coujd perpetrate UDtoJdAw'f llu.men. Manaaait

ClrTMlHlllia MlfOMHOT . . Charles Atlas or Mr. America, in- - good report.
Nlllu hnn l.dilia-- Tom Kaodwai 'wrongs as a precedent. Isteud? William Shakespeare


